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IRON BITTERS aw higWj .tecotamfended for all diseases requir-
ing a certain and efficient tonic; especially Indigestion, Dys--

Intermittent Fevers Want of Appetite, !Loss ofSepsia, lAClc of Energy, etc. . It enriches the blood, strengthens
the muscles, and gives new life to the nerves; It acts like a-- charm on the
dieesfire organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such as Tasting the Food,-- ?

BdcJUna, Heat in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. The only Iron Prep&-- 1
ration that will not blacken the teeth or-gi- ve headache.

. Sold by all druggists. Write for the ABC Book, 32 pp. of useful an?,
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ent centre of interest at the Grant Lo
comotiTe Works, in Patterson. N.' J.: Jusb the thing for the "spring weakness',', now so

general, ooia Dy au aruggiats or any standing.

ence to procuring bail, wmie otners
purport to give $n account bf the allpg
ed version iujiafc- inspired . him tf j&oefc
the President, and his reasons for the
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adapted to the new fuel is so nearly
completed that September will proba--

bly see it on the road between Ne$(
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'tape, or the husbanding of an adver-
tising sensation, than like wide-awik-e

independent journalism. I have, there-
fore, waited only until the new ma-
chine could be photographed in its sub-
stantial entirety on the shop floor jbeH
fore visiting the works at Patterdfi'
and introducing it to the public. ): -

The new locomotive, generating and-burnin-

hydrogen gas from waterj CSy.
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tary legs (i. e., wheels), visible and com
plete in its substantial parts. Its jacket
is off, however, and the workmen pire
still busy at the long process of head-
ing in the 2,174 copper flues that give
its interior the semblance of a number
of church organs packed into one. Thja,

alT od.dwl7 pnaemopa mat tne mannesmt the atf4okp4 4!hth stEeet e4st'are under'
orders, and in case of an liprfsirig t&ey
doifld in' a few moments re-info- rc thOxoctvits.

greac numper or flues tor tne
flame, etc., their small calibre and cWt lL
proximity, are to be understood as not

S3 0aO1 so much a peculiar necessitv as a pecu that rather than fall in thai hards of a,
mob he would" have no hesitancy i in.,
putting an end to his existence. i

liar prerogative of the new fuel the.
most tenuous, mobile and intensely
calorific substance known. . PUBLIO FEKLINGL. HI j
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WHOLESALE GROCERS. mmim,lflv- - A"? J!ienL OfW. reTOld to ment doubUess intends that iWrn-ian-
Vtaake lcJcctttKitive atsuriivith antilacite per Bnaii oe icepc aare ana tnat ne shall

begiven a fair trial. ' Neuralgia. Sciatica. Lumhann. (Breal Mectnc pt ShowPRECAUTIONS TAKEN BY THE GOVERN-.- .;

., .1EN.T. ." . ;

General Sherman said last night'
that full preparations had been madeto meet any possible emen?ftnv. hut k

MUSEUM, MENAGERIE, AQUARIUM AND
t

Just in, and to Arrive : declined to say what the arrangements
were; that the Secretary of State, theSecretary of War and himself had con-
sulted and perfected the plana; that Strictly Moral CircusBUNDLES ARBOW TIES,3000

Backache, Somess of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swott-

ing and Sprains, Iturns and
Scalds, Genera Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Ho Preparation on earth equal. Sr. Xicom Onaa a toe, sure, timple and cheap ExternalSamedy. A trial an tails but the eomparattTely
tnfling outlay of 69 Gouts, and every one differing
claim.18 can have cheap and positive proof of its

Direction, in Haven Language.
80LD BY ALL DETJGQIST8 AST) DEALERS

IS MEDIOUTE.
A. VOGELER fc CO.,

JitUHmore, MO., T7. B. A,
deeSOd&w ly

coal drives a continual hail-stor- m of
sparks and burning coals througk the
flues, and would cut them up, if of cop--?

per, at an extravagant rate. Copper,
again, repels the salts, suspended in
most water, that firmly unite with and
incrust the surface of iron flues. In
this way the use of gaseous fuel per-
mits a second saving, often of about
one-hal- f, in the cost of steam. More
important still, however, is liberty to
contract the flues to small calibre, as in
this locomotive, bringing the incandes-
cent gases more entirely into contact
with the heat-conducti- ng metal, and
diffusing the water in thin strata be-
tween tne hot surfaces. It is impossi-
ble to use such flues with crude fuel.
Its heavy smoke and sparks could
scarcely be urged through them at all.

Still another economy of great valuedependent on the hydrogen process, is
the second or inner combustion-chambe- r

peculiar to this locomotivfi. This

iuo uidiraiy ui iub law wmim n 1 in--
held ; that the jail was the proper placeHALF ROLLS BAGGING.1000 Travelling by its own special trains of steel parlor palace ears.ivi yimuuvia, a provided Dy tnef stat--

MALARIA IS AN UNSEEN,

uiea;anutnac mere was no need forunnecessary public excitement.

A VISIT TO MRS. GARFIELD, SR.
A IiRwrencvCaanty Lady's Chat with

50 Years Without Change.1500 PK6SFISH'

5QQ BBL8. FLOUR,

vaporous poison, spreading disease and death In
many localities, for which quinine Is no genuine
antidote, but for the effects of which Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters Is not only a thorough remedy,
but a reliable preventive. To this fact there Is an
overwhelming array of ' testimony, extending over
a period "of thirty years All disorders of the liver,
stomach and bowels are also conquered by the
bitters.

For sale by all Druggists and"Dealers generally.

FIRST IN ALL THINGS!
the Prenident'e inother.

New Castle Courant, August 19.
.To-da- y, in the quiet little village of

BAGS COFFEK,100
ais a clear gain out of the space required

in other locomotives for the coal ahd
wood-burnin- e furnace. Has rpnniroa

FIHST IN MERIT!BBLS. SYRUP, FIRST IN MAGNITUDE!

jiiram, unio, i nad the pleasure of.spending several hours with Mrs. Gar-
field, the aged mother of our President,a jovial, fresh-face-d tuv nf nnr an

75 FIRST IN MAGNIFICENCE!

not one-four- th as much furnace room. - . af w v AH OPENB0XB3 SOAP The upper three-fourth-s are therefore yew hp still walks as spry as a girl101 THE SENSATIONAL FEATURES ARE:
fire-chamb- er y"r A7esiaenc mst have inhertutilized as an interior

whii large neatine surface surrnnnriPfi ted much of his marvelous energy from
this little mother, whose kindly, reso-
lute face is ohlv atnore delifiate ivm f

dire us a trial before you bay and we will sell you. DLLS The Great Kectric Light. A Herd of the Largest Elephants. The lareest Rhtnrw.m i .....-- .
by water. It is a sort of stomach or in-
termediate enlargement of the multi w aa OU1W1 11X1 a

weight 4;000 lbs. A Giant White Polar Bear. A Drove of Bactilan Oamfiin Vr,0v rwtubular alimentary canal of tha boiler
HM. Short vertical fire-flue- s. 1.662 in nnmhbr uu VSv. A V'VIUIT- -

sal Living Crocodile, 20 feet long. Egyptian Valpus. One hundred different kinds of Mon-

keys. Pair of Sacred White Peacocks, worshipped in India as gods, the Man-Eatin- g

Mandril. One hundred different kinds of Plum aged Birds. .

and of -- inch calibre, lead into it di-
rectly from an army of gas burners just
beneath them. The water is Rvrv- -

aog24

where beneath and around th fl ilea

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

and the fire-chambe- Then, from thM k forward end of the inner fire-chamb- er

512 horizontal flues, eleven feet lonrr

AHONG THE LADIES
The brilliant, fascinating

tints of Complexion for which
ladies strive are chiefly arti-
ficial, and all who will take the
trouble may secure them.
These roseate, bewitching hues
follow the use of Hagan's Mag-
nolia Balm a delicate, harm-
less and always reliable article.
Bold by all druggists.

The Magnolia Balm conceals
every blemish, removes Sal-lowne-ss,

Tan, Bedness, Erup-
tions, all evidences of excite-
ment and every imperfection.

Its effects are immediate and

8YMPTOMS OF A -

TORPID LIVER.

the rugged features of her statesman
son.
, With much vivacity she told us of
.earlier .days,? wen left a widow with
four little children, her pioneer neigh-
bors offered to make a "bee" and split
rails for fencing her land. But when
these nelpers found that this stanch,
yotthg temperance matron would not
furnish them, whiskey, according to thecustom then, they all quit their work,leaving the logs only quartered. But,
true: to he? principles and nothing
daunted, the grand little woman her-
self took up the maul and alone split
fJf&'K?1 "Every time Ilifted the maul, it was so heavy and Iso slender, its weight nearly pulled me
backward." "Are you not proud to
think of it now r asked her aged sister,
Mrs. Boynton. Oh," answered Mrs.
Garfield, "I atnlasbamed to think thatmerrrwere ever sueh slaves to whiskey."

She says in those davsr ah aTwavs

and of calibre, lead the hot
gases of combustion (through surround-
ing water) to the final outlet. These
are about three times as many as can
be got into a coal-burn- er of the same
size, besides the 1,662 short flues. Mean-
while, the burning flame as it enters

Iiossofa ansea.bowels eostlve.
Fain in .with a doll aenaation inCOl?N!CORN!CdRN! the back part, Fain under the aboulder- -
blade, fullness after eattngj with a disin- -
clination to exertion of body or mind.
Irritability of temper. Low spirits, Loaa

the inner fire-chamb- meets injected
air t perfect it combustiohi sb long as
thertf jremains iny colorinil of uncqn-stfme- d

cafrhon or carbonic xidfi thai
oi memory, witn fseling of haying neg-
lected some duty, weariness. Dizziness.
M1 t ill.! . z . . .a 7 "

is.'until the "black fir'e5'lirfr,nA hvHm.rutK oi iiie acini, lioh Deiore ineV. YeUow Bkin, Headaehe, Bestless- - 6gfliMifuDydeva4rtel; 1 so natural that no human being
cajajletgct its application.nesa at night, highly colored Urine. Aitogetnerrtne heating surface in tnf

ucw lucuuiuuve m two-ana-a-n- aii u
that available in a coal-burn- er of wmerthreer miTe to 'cHurch, taking

IT TKE8X WAfiKHrGS AJU UNHXEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUrn FILLS are especially adapted toncn eaiei,on dose effects sueha change
of foeUng im to eatenl.h the Iraffarer.They Increase UieAppetlte, and eatee tbebody to Take wm ib thns. tbe .yctem taBAGGING AND TIES

u upt Buvea tiu siociungs co wade theChagrin Elver, which ran between her
house and the meeting-hous-e. Withtears in her eyes she told us of every
evening reading the Bible with heryoungest son And said he always was a
trood oof-r-r

Btoala are nro--
doaaa. prica

SEASONABLE GOODS.
JRTCien I told her that Mr. Taylor waaft'aitm.f st'l T 3 9 aw J" I

same size.
Back pressure on the pistons, from

the retarded escape of used steam, is
considerably aggravated in the coal-burni- ng

locomotive in consequence of
the necessity for contracting the ex-
haust in the smoke stack to force a
draft. No forced draft is required in
burning hydrogen, and therefore the
exhaust is made perfectly free, and,will
be as noiseless as in a stationary en-
gine.

Smoke and sparks the latter an
agent of destruction that costs many
millions of dollars everv vear are now

uy,vi?K-ojaia- n Territory she
Bpokft of the;interest she and her sonshad; always felt in the rxor Indians.

We are agetts for

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Ghat Hair or Whiskers changed to a Glossy
Black by a single application of this Dyk. Itimpart a natural color, acts Instantaneously.
Sold by Druggi.U, er aot by expraa on raeaipt of I.
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
C Div TU'lTS UlCil of Valaabl Inroraatlaa u .

DmM B.alp. .U1 ba allait fKKK aa apjUcaUga.
Feby. 23deodawl

rXjL r P & 1 liiVrwaysagertQ take the partof the weak

HOW She lOVes this SOXV her "hfthv"
assjtwlc!iedlu 4With whatgratified pride she refers to Criadsr.nA's

UXIU lUrJo, BnUNALKliS,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS

ALLOWED.

THE WATT PLOW
Will sell It LOWER than you can buy an other

good plow. Full assortment always on hand.

Call and see as before purchasing.

Mayer & ross.
'aog2

virtually obsolete nuisances. The en-
tire product of hydrogen combustion ifaqueous vapor, and in the Holland lo--

comotive this is barely qualified by &
small ingredient of carbonic acid. The
vapor has invariably been found too
pure to soil a white handkerchief, and
a dirty one could actually be washed
white in the mouth of the smoke

The StartllngNpyeltles are, 100 Performers, Male and Female. A Cortege ol fielde. Chariots.50 Dsn a of Bare Wild Animals. A School of Sea Lions. 100 Diminutive Shetland Ponies, imallerthan New Foundland Dogs A Troupe of Hindoo Jugglers. The Circus embracesmote Vaulters, more Gymnasts, more Clowns, more Athletes, more Specialties, thananrother show
.1.- -', .. ;. i 5" 1

. " WAuf
And now a few words te the ieonIef'ChiffritfA nnrt wtnt. Vhf! ot trhAWtKA k

OIL STOVES

sympatiCjletoBt toStiieSPresident's
wife.Mrs.Dr. Boynton, who is pres-
ent, speaks bf a'letterfrom her htis-ban-d.

irx" Washington,which tells of the
President's extreme weakness after the
last surgical operation ; but this brave
mother of a brave son said in answer:
"My son will live. God will raise him
up, for his work is not yet done.",

Mrs. Wm. M. Taylob.
1 -

Detectives Hi, Weddingv.
A Detective in the St Louis Post-Dispatc-

stack. --AND THE W vr0.. is "raw. . xi u uuser sua granaer man ever. t me : DlCtonal bllhi ef the oldJohn Robinson Show are correct reoresennThe weight of this locomotive on the tne wonderful feanires vhinh rem ru witnaaaaai intli. nun. ..4 lr....i. r . .
ii.j1 . A. --JSia4Pa'.? ""ap Also.road will be about forty-eig- ht tons: its MX, 20 nands iugh;.ls larger than an Elephant

r.t'4 'aa. 18.1878 in Th-ol- "Lnelgnl 8i? "icnes; the only one ever on Exhibitionlengtn mirry ana one-quart- er feet;
boiler length, twentv-tw-o feet one- - Denble Quick Cool Stove r ' - aijuiavOT wui. liwus, HJvro more xixerBa mere uaaea. mora Ri -

ephants, more Monkeys, than any other Showta America,; v? m

soTi i?!BA!?.. 'TlielAneipmical' Wonder. The

WE WILL SEND, ON 30 DAYS' (TRIAL,

Elecfro-VoltaliifAppJian- ces

quarter inch; cylinders seventeen by
twenty-fou- r inches ; and driving-wheel- s
sixty-on- e inches. Dead weight in fuel

TrTv. "r rfr , .t vcui 1 , iub nuxnan meieor. a woman (not from a Cannon loadedFor summer use, Just In.
we go about it in this way : We are

notified a day or two beforehand of the
wedding, giving us tithe to visit the only by thisthe Greatest of nil Shows Kn oTnor.tir.no ' T TTT"r r

" vwiuvui. I

win be diminished by four or five tons
as compared with coal-burner-s; in fact
it will be but nominal, whila nrt rn--

nouse. see aiitne aTjartments and leam
the arrangements for the disndaition nf ( THE FINEST LINE OF
Jfch guests, their clothes, wraps, etc..plenishment will be required in thelongest runs. MJoyes and Sewing Machinesairu wxiere ine presents will D6 placed.
Wjenow have the flay? of things, as
yo mignr, ierm nvh in tne evening I

suffering from Nervous Weaknesses. Ocn.eral leblllty, loss of nerve forte or vigor,or any disease resulting from Abuses and OtherCauses, or to any one afflicted with Rheuma-
tism. Neuralgia, Paralysis, Spinal Difficulties,Kidney' or Liver Troubles, Lame Back, Rup-
tures,, and other Diseases of the Vital Organs.
Also women troubkid with diseases peculiar totheir sex.
i! 8jnJ?dy Tltef restoration to

guaranteed. ' These arethe onlyElectric Appliances, that haverever

, IN THE CITY.
TVbatlsIt? .

Willis Point (Fla) Local. 7
For some time cast flshino- - narffes

repair to the residence "a little ; later
than, the other jguists; l?ut effect aquiet Orders and correspondence solicited at the Hard

W HATI NOW IN STORK FOR- - THS

Spring and Summer Trade

--The Largest, ilnett and--'
MOST COMPLETE

'TOC 'j "- 0- ' '

rtNX MILLtNKHTj
WBITK 0001)6,

- TBIMMING3,
NOTIONS

in the neirrhhm hnnd f 1 ou A BOS presouu itn ahuu ciuzens
Goose Lake have been alarmed by the , t rM'C; H&l 1ZZ:vvuiwiHirucmi n appearance m the lake of a strandeiiea,Tbeir,thorougtically "proven wim tl monster, unlike anything everseen or
heard of heretofore. It was first seenHMMfl a. .. . 1. a --iat . .

wnen 1 might encounter the same fatal
difficulty. So with some excuse, to the
servant --I manage to be on the Bcene
without any one being the wiser.; My;
Stand 1& hear the wnddin? nresents

ware Store and Sewing Machine House of

RICHARD MOORE,
j

Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

- CoL C. W. Bbadshaw. so long and farorably
known In connection with the Sewing Machine
business of this city and vicinity, is now with me
and would be pleased to see his friends andpatrons and serve them as heretofore. .

may24 '. .;:

endorsements from meelies.1 and scien.wne men, and from hundreds who have
aouttoee years WYW' J-z- - Scott;

t4rehLffl1ieett bv nSmerout. .... ? r

', ; J fir, IP' 1
J "" :t,' I 1.they, are near the guests. Isoon have

an opportonitv to examinri the faces Ofparties. J It has"rodr Between fifteenptrgiviDiiilr:

mm au uuormauon iree. Address.-- ' ana twenty feet in length and as large the guests, and can easily learn their
W1 nil a. ..a. JM AL ' . ' J ll. A

0ITAI0 BELT CO., Kar.hall, Kick, around as a common horse. It has a
head like a doe and tail like a reatflsh.'lnly81ror iaies ana unndrn Atuauyup auu tneposiuon oi ineirngncat the celebration. J sr ,t - , ....the pleasure of showing''We , hart "emt had

( ".'3 J i vj,IA No fins or feet have ever been observed
though it seems to move with the mo--j'iii.oi;-.- r " 'Inlwklleli;OUB8TOCX0- F- ili"BAM A A .Uo. at. l 1L . 4.1 - -iiuu ux. a mm rawer man mat or a

1 11 X, 1 . - .. Ta no m King alakaua- -was in ViennaHiic.tt.tj. jxli mose portions oi ma doqv
' V H , I 11

Peaches ! Peaches ! !rANS,
Tk a Is a ont a A few mom SnAOlsI AttmAtlnna. 1nar. vaMlvart fmm' iVitr Vrnmnaam Mtaf J.I ftru , .

BY LUlHEa BENSON. ew t ir . ' ..' wui - iu kpsw iasihuo.witniongnair or a dark color. 5
swims with astoniahin raniditv .iSJ..JP.'a-.ott.- a very mixed "Jlirr,;'J "H 5T capnyiiy or ever on exnipinoa; ana SUU--: another t cieai feature, thewup. w viniofiui vi au anteiope gpecies, me ufl v. me Homed Horse,For sale at J52 ,h.a tha resemblance of aCharacter, and --presently joined in the
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